Trout Point Lodge of Nova Scotia Boutique Canadian

Wilderness Hotel & Cottages located in East Kemptville, Yarmouth County,
Nova Scotia, adjacent to the Tobeatic Wilderness Area and in the Southern
Nova Scotia Biosphere Reserve. Open since July, 2000.
Buildings: 8-room main lodge, a handcrafted log & stone lodge on the banks
of the Tusket River with two dining rooms, Great Room, bar, 8 stone
fireplaces, boardwalks, and library. Also shingle-style chalet on the Tusket
River housing the cathedral-ceilinged Forest Suite with 2 fireplaces, and the
cozy Island Meadow Room, both with flat-screen TVs & WiFi.
Black Bear Cottage 2-bedroom house on East Meadow Lake with full kitchen, deck, sunporch, flat
screen TV, WiFi. Cub Cottage honeymooners cottage on East Meadow Lake with king-bed loft
bedroom, living room, deck, satellite TV, WiFi, full kitchen, boardwalks.
Ratings: Canada Select 5 star inn; Hotel Association of Canada Green Key Program: 5 Green Keys;
Small Luxury Hotels of the World; Conde Nast Johansens approved (since 2008); 8/10 overall,
9/10 food & drink, The Telegraph hotel review (2012).
Location: 100 forested acres at the confluence of the Tusket & Napier Rivers next to the largest
protected wilderness area in Atlantic Canada, 50 minutes from Shelburne & 3 hours from Halifax,
featuring the darkest night-time skies in North America.
Activities & Amenities: canoeing, kayaking, star gazing, mountain biking, forest bathing, lake &
river swimming, hiking, nature trails, outdoor cedar barrel sauna, riverside cedar hot tub,
gardens, 3-acre island & footbridge, cooking classes & culinary vacations, wine tastings, in-room
massage, spa services, Occitane amenities, guided fishing, biking, kayak, & hiking excursions.
Awards: Parks Canada Sustainable Tourism Award (2007); “The Stay List” National Geographic
Traveler magazine (2008); Green Restaurant Award, Restaurant Association of Nova Scotia (2009);
Wine Spectator Award of Excellence (since 2009); sole accommodation finalist, National
Geographic Society Geotourism Challenge: Power of Place (2009)
Recent Press: Top 10 foodie getaways, Departures; North America's best for backwoods luxury,
Men's Journal; World's top 10 eco-lodges, USA Today; Canada’s 16 best independent hotels, The
Sunday Times Travel magazine; #2 culinary vacation destination, (concierge.com/Condé-Nast);
Top 10 cooking vacations & Top 10 wilderness resorts (ForbesTraveler); “Perfect places” Hide &
Chic magazine (Netherlands); “Une cabane en Amérique” Elle magazine (France); “Canada's
Secret Hideaways” National Geographic Traveler; “Southern Hospitality” EnRoute (Canada)
Relaxation in the heart of the Canadian wilderness: Nestled next to the Tusket River, immediately
adjacent to the Tobeatic Wilderness Area of southern Nova Scotia, Trout Point is undoubtedly the
most superb wilderness lodge in Atlantic Canada, offering remarkable hospitality and designed for
absolute Haute Rustic comfort. Positioned so that every room boasts water views, Trout Point
shelters its guests in an utterly civilized outpost amidst absolute wilderness. The pristine natural
location & spacious accommodations make for a most enchanting vacation. Open year round, the
Lodge provides unique experiences, including culinary vacation & Romance in the Wilderness
packages, guided fishing, hiking, kayaking & canoeing, mountain bikes, in-room massage, lake &
river swimming, outdoor sauna & wood-fired hot tub, and more-- with whale watching, sea kayaking,
and great golf nearby. All with a recognized commitment to environmental sensitivity.

Trout Point Lodge, 189 Trout Point Road, East Kemptville, Nova Scotia B0W 1Y0 ◆
+1 (902) 761-2142 ◆ www.troutpoint.com

